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The Pulse is published weekly by the Media and Communications 
Unit, Logan Bayside Health Network.
To submit an article or if you just want to share an idea, email the team on 
Heidi.Giddins@health.qld.gov.au or call 3299 8145. 

Let us know if you are having an event so we can attend and capture the 
moment or just sent through your story.

We would love to hear from you... visit the website >>

This month’s Board Talk   
- see the latest video, page 5

Redland Hospital  
- Grand Rounds, page 4

mailto:heidi.giddins%40health.qld.gov.au?subject=
https://metrosouth.health.qld.gov.au/redland-hospital/about-us/the-pulse-newsletter
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Most days Paula Durrant 
is helping save lives as a 
registered nurse in Redland 
Hospital’s busy Emergency 
Department.

Now she’s a newly crowned 
ironwoman after completing the 
Ironman Australia in Port Macquarie 
last month in well below the 17 hour 
time allowance.

The 42-year-old mum of two 
daughters said she only started 
running six years ago after moving to 
Australia from the UK.

Turn the clock forward and Paula has 
completed a 3.8km swim, 180km 
bike course and a 42.2km run in just 
under 13 hours and 50 minutes.

“I had a 30 week training program 
which was pretty full on,” she said.

“Fitting that in around working shifts 
in the ED and volunteering at the 
Commonwealth Games on the Gold 
Coast in April and it was pretty hard 
going.”

The Ormiston local said the event, 
considered one of the toughest 
physically and mentally, was a bucket 
list goal that she could happily 

now tick off.

She said a serious accident in last 
year’s half ironman event which saw 
her suffer serious facial injuries, was 
extra motivation to complete this 
year’s full challenge.

“I was at the 80km mark on my bike 
so I only had 10km to go and I didn’t 
turn a corner properly, came off and 
smashed up my face and had a head 
injury.

“This year I lost a toe nail and had 
some chaffing so I was pretty happy.”

Paula said while not training quite 
so much, she was still in preparation 
mode for the upcoming Gold Coast 
and Sunshine Coast half marathons.

“I want to try and get personal bests 
in those,” she said.

Paula said she was thrilled with all 
the support she had received from 
family, friends and colleagues at 
Redland Hospital who tracked her 
progress throughout the event.

“One of the biggest things out of this 
is that I wanted my daughters to be 
able to say my mum is an ironwoman 
and now they can.”

Paula now Redland Hospital’s new 

I wanted my 
daughters 

to be able to say 
my mum is an 
ironwoman

Like Paula’s story on Facebook! >>

Ironwoman 

https://www.facebook.com/MetroSouthHealth/photos/a.591590670894609.1073741827.365969143456764/1794393480614316/?type=3&theater
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Lunch is kindly 
sponsored by MIPS

For more information about this event, please contact 
Medical Education Unit on 34884263 or 

Medical_Education_Redland@health.qld.gov.au

Medical_Education_Redland@health.qld.gov.au
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Two internationally 
recognised keynote speakers 
will headline a high calibre 
of speakers to educate and 
inspire more than 1,000 
delegates at the 58th 
Princess Alexandra Hospital 
(PAH) Health Symposium: 
Humanity, technology and the 
future of healthcare.

TED Talk speaker, Dr Timothy Ihrig, 
Chief Medical Officer at Crossroads 
Hospice and Palliative Care, 
features as this year’s prestigious 
International Fellow and will deliver 
the opening keynote presentation 
on Tuesday 31 July.
Australian Businesswomen Hall of 
Fame member and Top 100 Women 
of Influence entrepreneur, Cathie 
Reid, will explore technology and 
healthcare and what the next 10 
years will hold, during the Kurt 
Aaron Oration on Thursday 2 
August.

Registration is free for all Metro South Health, Queensland Health and 

View the full program and register at www.pahsymposium.com.au

Proudly 
sponsored by

Metro South Health

PLATINUM SPONSOR PARTNERGOLD SPONSORS

SILVER SPONSORS BRONZE SPONSORS

Official opening with keynote presentation

Humanity, technology and 
the future of healthcare
Tuesday 31 July  |  8.30am – 10.00am  |  Russell Strong Auditorium

Professor 
Michael 
Stowasser
Chair, PAH Health 
Symposium 2018

Ms Janine 
Walker
Chair, Metro South 
Hospital and Health 
Board

Hon Steven 
Miles MP
Minister for Health 
and Minister 
for Ambulance 
Services

Dr Timothy 
Ihrig
2018 International 
Fellow and Keynote 
Speaker, United 
States of America

This month in Board Talk
Each month, the Metro South Hospital and Health Board will 
communicate with you about a key topic discussed at the most recent 
Board meeting.

In this video, our Board Chair, Janine Walker, talks about the release of 
the Brisbane South PHN’s Needs Assessment, and Metro South Health’s 
new Service Agreement with 
the Department of Health. 

Janine also provides an 
update on the Logan Hospital 
Expansion Project.

The Board is keen to hear your 
feedback and ideas. Email them on

metro_south_communications@
health.qld.gov.au.

watch the video >>

Redland Hospital NAIDOC Event
Conference Rooom 1&2

Wednesday 11 July 10-11am

put it in your calendar >>

http://pahsymposium.health.qld.gov.au/
https://vimeo.com/275554722
https://vimeo.com/275554722
https://metrosouth.health.qld.gov.au/events/naidoc-week-2018
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Applications are now open for the 2019 Metro South 
Health Research Support Scheme—with a record 
$2.6 million on offer for research projects across the 
organisation.
The scheme is designed to foster innovative research across all services 
and disciplines, with the ultimate aim of translating evidence into clinical 
practice and better outcomes for patients.

Chief Executive Dr Stephen Ayre said the funding demonstrates Metro 
South Health’s commitment to building a strong culture of research, 
innovation and improvement.

“Together with our research partners, Metro South Health has become one 
of the leading health and medical research organisations in the country,” 
Dr Ayre said.

“We want to build on the ground-breaking work already being done in 
our organisation—to become even more successful in translating quality 
research into clinical applications.

“We also want to encourage research cooperation—between disciplines, 
between hospitals and with our partners in the academic and non-
government sectors.”

Applications are open until 5pm, 20 August 2018, with successful grants to 
be announced later in the year.

The Metro South Health Research Support Scheme is proudly supported 
by the MSH Study, Education and Research Trust Account (SERTA) and the 
National Critical Care and Trauma Response Centre (NCCTRC).

Guidelines, application forms and more information can be found at the 
website.

Metro South Health

Centres for Health ResearchOPENING  
26 JUNE,  
2018 2019

Need Help?

Contact the Centres for Health Research
CHR-RSS@health.qld.gov.au

Or call: 3443 8057

For guidelines, application forms and more  
information visit metrosouth.health.qld.gov.au/rss

»  $25K Innovation (Seed) – Small Grants

»  $25K Novice Researcher – Small Grants

»  $25K Trauma & Disaster Management Grant

»  $75K Trauma & Disaster Management Grant

»  $75K Early Career Researcher – Project Grants

»  $100K Project Grants

»  $250K Program Grants

$2.6 million in grants over 7 categories:

Applications close 5pm Monday 20 August, 2018

Proudly supported by:

Applications open for 
$2.6 million research 

support scheme
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more information >>

https://metrosouth.health.qld.gov.au/research/researchers/setting-up/research-funding/support-scheme
https://metrosouth.health.qld.gov.au/research/researchers/setting-up/research-funding/support-scheme

